
 
Request for a Baby Bundle 

The information about the recipient will be used for statistical purposes, to avoid duplications and to ensure 
we are receiving requests from a range of professionals. 
Where necessary, I can deliver the bundles, so please ask families for permission to share their 
contact number with me. Covid secure processes are in place. BBs are mainly for 0-12 months, 
although we sometimes have clothes for children up to 2 years. 
Professional’s information 
Name of professional requesting bundle:  
Role of professional (e.g. midwife):  
Contact details of professional – email and 
phone number and base: 

 

Do you need me to deliver the bundle/can you 
collect and deliver yourself? 

 

 

Recipient’s information 
Postcode, first name and contact number  
Age range of parent 

receiving bundle: 
19 and under 20 - 25 26 - 35 36 + 

Reason for request for a Baby Bundle. Please tick/ highlight all that apply 
*  Low income                         *  Workless Household                            *  On benefits   
* Migrant worker family         *  Asylum seeker/refugee family             * No recourse to public funding 
*  Domestic Abuse                 *  CIN         * CP       *  Substance Misuse     * Parental ill-
health(mental/physical) 
* Homeless/temporary accommodation  *  Teenage parent  *  Unplanned Pregnancy 
Are maternity clothes needed and what size?    
Any particular requirements e.g. baby bath, highchair or 
“tiny baby clothes”. Please put down everything you 
need, but do not promise as it will depend on what is 
available 
Can we give clothes that say things such as “Daddy is 
my superhero” or “Mummy loves me”? Please be clear. 

 

Is the baby breastfed?  
DOB/EDD   
Is the baby a boy or girl?  
Is the family working with other agencies? If so which 
agencies? 

 

Is the family registered with the Children’s Centre?  
Do you need me to send you a CC pack so that you can 
request/signpost families to CC services? 

 

Can we keep the parent’s details in order to signpost to other Children’s Centre services – if so, 
please state “verbal consent given” and date. (We run courses for new parents and can also offer 
support around housing etc). 
 

 


